DRAFT Fecal Coliform Conference Agenda

Thursday, October 20, 2011

Pioneer Park Pavilion, Puyallup

8am- 8:15: Introductions and Conference Overview

8:15-8:45: Fecal Coliform: What it is? How does it differ from other measured stormwater pollutants? What do the numbers mean? What are the health risks. A speciation primer. Dr. Betty H Olson, University of California- Irvine

8:45-9am: Questions and Answers

9am-9:30: Fecal Coliform Sampling and Monitoring: Techniques; Design; Equipment; Caveats and pitfalls. Case study example. Rob Zisette, Herrera Environmental Consultants

9:30-9:45: Questions and Answers

9:45-10am: Morning Break

10am-noon: Interactive Panel discussion on major FC topics: Source Control; Treatment; Best Management Practices, Implementation Options, Case Studies, and more. Audience Questions and Answers throughout the discussion. Panel: Larry Leong, Kennedy/Jenks Consultants; Jon Jones, Wrightwater; Eric Strecker, Geosyntec; and Brandon Steets, Geosyntec.

Noon -1pm: Lunch – Brown bag or walk to restaurants/sandwich shops.

1pm-1:30: Re-cap of morning session with speakers and panelists. Q & A to unresolved issues.

1:30- 1:45: A case study in policy and science. Doug Navetski, King County Water Quality Compliance Unit and Sally Abella, King County

1:45-2:00: Questions and Answers

2:00- 2:30: Invited Agency Presentation

2:20- 2:30: Regulatory Synopsis

2:30-2:45: Afternoon Break

2: 45-3:30: Discussion groups with panel participation if needed: Local governments and Business/Industry.
3:30- 4pm: Coming together for closing comments